Today's Convocation

Presents Day-Long Program

Leadership Representatives Consider Eastern's Problems

From Football to Flappers... Dads to Be Honored Saturday

Night In Nevada

By Jan Glear

From Football to Flappers, dad will be busy Saturday, if he attends the annual AMS-AWS dance at 6 p.m. at Eastern.

Night In Nevada

By Jan Glear

Have you ever had the urge to "break the bank" in Las Vegas? If you can't drop little things (like midterms) and go to Nevada, you have one chance this year to try your luck. November 10 is the date for one of the most gala nights of the year. "Night in Nevada" is a bevy of glittering rooms and the Ball lounge from 6 p.m. to midnight.

The sponsors of the event, A.W.S., chose the theme of "The Flaming 20's." (girls get out your flapper costumes) with fabulous decorations direct from Harold's Club, Golden Nugget, and others, furnished by the Las Vegas Chamber of Commerce.

Pristes and mock gambling will be in the Terrace rooms from 6 to 9 p.m. Games included are roulette, blackjack, poker, and bingo. An auction is also on the entertainment list.

True to the theme, there will be a floor show complete with chorus line to add color and atmosphere to the occasion. A DJ record dance will conclude the evening in the Ball lounge from 9 p.m. to midnight.

Due to the scarcity of flapper costumes, you are not compelled.

War Etchings

SUB Display

An exhibit of 16 etchings on "The Grand Miseries of War" by Jacques Callot opened a month-long showing at Eastern last quarter.

The etchings are being exhibited in the Student Union building.

From Football to Flappers... Dads to Be Honored Saturday

Former Actress, Congresswoman Presents Excused Con Tomorrow

Helen Gahagan Douglas, former actress and Congresswoman from California, will speak on "The Alliance for Progress" at Eastern Thursday (Nov. 8) morning.

Her talk at 10:30 a.m. in Showalter Auditorium is an excused absence for students.

Though she now makes New York her headquarters, Mrs. Douglas travels widely both in this country and abroad and keeps a finger on the pulse of vital issues, especially those in foreign affairs and public welfare.

During the summer of 1962 she visited the overseas United States delegation to the South American countries participating in President Kennedy's "Alliance for Progress" program. She has also visited recently in Europe and the Middle East, and during World War II lived for a time in India.

While many opera lovers and movie fans remember her performances on stage and screen, Mrs. Douglas is most widely known today for her achievements as the representative of California's 14th Congressional District. In 1944 she was elected to the House of Representatives from the 14th District and served in the 80th, 81st and 82nd Congresses.

Since her retirement from the Washington scene, Mrs. Douglas served one term in the U.S. Delegation to the United Nations and has written and lectured widely on public issues.

Monday Off!

No classes will meet Monday, Nov. 12, in observance of Veterans' Day, which falls on Sunday.
By Joan McCallum

Students are our business. Their activities, their problems, their ideas, their concerns.

McCallum is one of the publishers of the Easterner, and because the staff is composed of students, we felt this fact was obvious.

The Easterner, as every issue states, is published by the Associated Students. This is the government of Eastern consisting of all enrolled students. It is funded by the budgets from the student body and by contributions from the faculty, the office of the Easterner is located in the Student Union Building.

One of the responsibilities of the Associated Students is in the selection of editors. From the applications submitted, the communications committee of the council selects the editor.

From the first day of the quarter the editor accepts the responsibility of being sole judge of what is to appear on the paper. He accepts the duty of producing a paper each week and of answering for anything objectionable which might appear. He is subject to the laws of the state and the laws of the university. He has chosen these men and women to represent him and to speak for him, and as a student, you are the readers of the paper.

One individual, who must believe that time means nothing and that anything can be accomplished, suggested that the paper be broadcast. Of course, if you have never attended one of the weekly sessions, which are open to the student body, you would be of the opinion that you might not have the vaguest idea as to what goes on. But here is your chance.

Let's urge the council to act in favor of this proposal, forget what the students think and broadcast this week's meeting. One thing is for sure, the student body will be interested. This they should be able to do under all conditions. They have chosen these men and women to represent them and to speak for them. This is the concern of the student government.

What to print is a decision easily made—what is the concern of the students? The Easterner feels everything is the concern of students.

If the students are not interested in listening to such a "live" broadcast, fine. But, I think that any and every student would find it much easier if they knew that the session was being "aired" to the public.

If the students are not interested in listening to such a "live" broadcast, fine. But, I think that any and every student would find it much easier if they knew that the session was being "aired" to the public.

With the insertion of social morality, we take into consideration the typical Eastern student. "Let's Washu, Limbo, mash potato, and the real McCoy (up and over and over)."

This is the Eastern mixer. What is the idea of a dance if it is not the first place? We are sure both parties want to get acquainted with each other and with their bodies at each other at ten paces. The teen-ager dance should have been left in high school. We pride ourselves upon being civilized, but how can we be civilized if we don't know the primitive?

One undersigned, feels that there should be a change, away from high school. Does anyone have any suggestions or opinions? We would like to hear what you think about this topic. How can it be solved or can it be solved? Upperclassmen, you are out of high school.


Dear Editor,

American football has been in a dilemma between tradition and logic when football is concerned. This situation is not new; in fact, it has been going on for years. Many schools have obtained national recognition in football. Gonzaga University, for example, has obtained national recognition in basketball. Many things student government can do is to appropriate enough to grant a scholarship to a football player. Football, perhaps, has lost its heritage. Perhaps it is becoming just another sport with no more significance than any other sport played. Today, the game which was once played for enjoyment is being played for money. The business world won't have been unable to accept the responsibilities placed upon them by marriage while attending college and not suffer any great marital or scholastic failures.

Sharon Click

By Les Francis (married student)

No, I don't think the average Eastern student should get married because the average student at Eastern is like the average junior at Lewis and Clark—limpduck and lacking in wisdom. The average student lacks the responsibility and doesn't realize the many problems of married life. However, there are some students who possess the qualities the average student doesn't. These students would probably get higher grades if they didn't get married.

Tom Paddock (married student)

It depends on the individual. Some students, whether they're in school or not, aren't mature enough to get married. The fallacy that "Two can live as cheaply as one doesn't hold true at all—especially if one of the individuals is a student. Education and marriage both pose problems and to be married is like the unification of the system will gradually tend to cause friction between man and wife.

Bobbie Miller

No students between ages of 18 to 22 usually are not willing enough to accept the responsibility of a longer marriage. If the student marriage is not controlled by the alumni, the faculty, the administration or any great marital or scholastic failures.

Cynthia Happeny

If there is something that is proper marriage is not mature enough to accept the responsibilities placed upon them by marriage while attending college and not suffer any great marital or scholastic failures.

Penny LaFon

Do they mix? This problem has plagued students ages. The question for this week is "Do you think they should mix?" I think that the students should mix because the average student at Eastern is like the average junior at Lewis and Clark—limpduck and lacking in wisdom. The average student lacks the responsibility and doesn't realize the many problems of married life. However, there are some students who possess the qualities the average student doesn't. These students would probably get higher grades if they didn't get married.

By Cyndia Happeny
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Colorado Students Join Newspaper Condemnation

BOULDER, Colo. (CP)—The "Committee of 500" formed to attempt to reverse the firing of the editor of the Colorado Daily got one more victory Friday, as a campus-wide referendum at the University of Colorado voted (2,000-900) to uphold the university president in overruling student demands to fire Althen.

The referendum was scheduled by the Associated Students and government after CU President Quigg fired Althen for "a pattern of editorial irresponsibility." Althen had published a series of articles condemning Son Barry Goldwater's stand on foreign aid and foreign policy.

The editor came under fire this week by Colorado Republicans and several newspapers.

Washington Education Association

Central Valley schools, and Dr. Moses Lake schools; Jack Newton originally defended the fraternity for men in education. Dr. Newton was expected to substantial majority of the vote on referendum but, as a campus-wide referendum, the paper has at one time or another attacked the football team, the fraternity-sorority system, the Colorado. The sources said that the Colorado Daily has at one time or another attacked the football team, the fraternity-sorority system, the football into an expensive, inefficient athletic business on an efficient basis...

A number of campus sources said that those... the "Committee of 500" had expected to substantial majority vote against the newspaper. The paper has at one time or another attacked the football team, the fraternity-sorority system, the football into an expensive, inefficient athletic business on an efficient basis...

Newton was fired because the paper had been charging that the editor had been consistently irresponsible in printing strong attacks on politicians, and that he had fired Althen "in the best interests of the University." Colorado sources said that Newton appeared to have won over a large number of students with his address.

Retreat

"This is what is demanded of our students union is too crowded to adequately serve the campus. The advantages of renting the Idle or building an entirely new existing display room is being made. KFWC and the Easterner will be presented with ideas for improvement. Among numerous other things it was brought up that... faculty and students should be urged to send letters to the editors..." The quality in both areas should be upgraded to a higher college level.

Newspaper Condemnation

To establish communications..." The effect of nuclear fallout was the topic of discussion which the Easterner will hold discussions after the communications workshop proposed this resolution. "In order to improve communications regarding corrections and letters..."

Dr. Nicol said, "You are meeting Nov. 7, 1962 THE EASTERNER

Dr. Loyd W. VandeBerg, industrial arts instructor, attended the annual Technical Education meeting Nov. 1, 2 and 3 in Yakima. The Technical Education meeting is held each year in conjunction with the Community College workshop.
Carolyn Stanford
Magnificent Mezzo

Carolyn Stanford, celebrated mezzo-soprano, is all her world-wide critics say she is—and more. With her lovely voice, facial expressions which mirrored the fact that she gave her all to each song, and even the least movement of her gracious hands, she captivated the audience Thursday evening in Shoemaker hall.

With true dramatic ability, she saved the part of her program where she shone like a star until the last. She has a voice of rare natural beauty and lived closely with the American spirituals and folk songs. Gerhard never had it so good. Because she gave those songs an air of authenticity, it became a privilege to listen to her.

The singer possesses natural gifts of untold potentiality, and her stage manner was exceptionally impressive.

The four German lieder which comprised the second part of the program were sung with grace and dignity. Very few artists can get away with leaning on a piano while they perform, but this action became an integral part of the performance. It seemed as though she had a delightful secret to share with her listeners. In the last leieder, she asked if she should wake her lover. "Ah, no."

Miss Stanford gave an aria from Saint-Saens' Samson and Dalilah magnificent proportions with her voice being the powerful voice. She was in complete authority of her own voice and of the eyes and ears of the listener. Realizing with her audience, which nearly brought the house down with their applause, that American folk songs and spirituals were made for her.

WHAT PUT IT ON TOP?

Flavor! Full flavor in a filter cigarette.

That’s why Winston is America’s best-selling filter cigarette! Next time, smoke Winston.

Winston tastes good like a cigarette should!
Showalter Gets Fire Escapes

Fire escapes are being con-
structed at Showalter hall upon
request of the state fire mar-
shall. The state cases are also
being enclosed as a further sa-

cety precaution against fire. Work on
the Fieldhouse is similar to that at
Showalter except that doors are
also being built and sprinkling
systems are being installed.
The contract for Showalter is
$25,997. $45,471 is allotted for
the Fieldhouse.

Wefield's

The contract for Showalter is
$25,997. $45,471 is allotted for
the Fieldhouse.

Paula Treadwell

IK Sweetheart
To Attend WSU Convention

Paula Treadwell has been elec-
ted IK Sweetheart and will serve
as hostess for the group for the
year. She will attend the regional
convention November 10 at WSU;
if she wins there, she will go to
the national convention in Bil-
ings in April. Miss Treadwell was
honored at the Playboy dance
November 2, and will be honored at
the IK banquet winter quarter.

Mrs. Beaver Attends Tri-State Convention

Mrs. Elizabeth Beaver, assist-
ant professor of home economics,
attended the Tri-State Dietetics
conference in Niswonger, Idaho,
October 31 through November 2.
Eastern also sent several rep-
resentatives to the Home Eco-


nomic Conference in Ellensburg
last week.

Support Your
Easterner Advertisers

Costume Mixer
Friday Night

Dogpatch dress and Marryin'
Sam are coming to Eastern. Gar-
ry Hall is sponsoring a girl's choice
dance and movie. Friday night,
November 9. The mixer is to
be a complete affair, with prize
sgoing to the best costumed
group that is entered.

The selection of silent movies
will be shown at 7 p.m. in Bali
lounge. The Sadie Hawkins
dance will begin at 9 p.m. with
music by the Skylarks. A photog-
rapher will be present to immortalize
the occasion, for a price.

ASC Recognizes 3 Planning Committees at Last Meeting

Three committees were adopted at Thursday evening's Associ-
ated Students council meeting.
The first will work to schedule
"expression sessions" in the Is-
land Harbor. At these sessions
students will indicate who wishes to
attend on any phase of college life
and problems related.
This is still in the planning
stage, but when completed and
these sessions are inaugurated
they should give interested stu-
dents and faculty a chance to
take suggestions for improve-
ments on questions that may
arise.
Another committee that will be
recognized will consider the pos-
sibilities of a freshmen-sophomore
program.
A student-faculty committee
will examine the problems in the
various departments on campus.
Probably this should, for the
present, be labeled a committee to
improve, or suggest ways of improve-
ments, to the department.
Also it was announced that:
1. Interested students are need-
ed to serve on a committee to
check into the issuance of com-
plimentary activity passes.
2. Don Dressel and Dick Pit-
man were appointed to the Board
of Council.
3. KEWC is owned and oper-
ated by the students, and Lea
Raschko, station manager, urged
them to utilize it.

Professional Education Program

Dr. Lovel E. Patmore, KEWC pro-


fessor of education and direc-
tor of professional admissions,
has announced the list of students
attended the professional edu-
cation program this fall.
Included are Kaye A. Johnson,
Joanne Langdon, Sten T. Larkin,
Patricia Lillybridge, Donald L.
Livingstone, Leil D. Saliba, Rich-
ard Brown, Mary L. Cramer,
Margaret M. Detz, Violet C.
Frueling, Kathy J. Hanson,
Linda K. Krause, John M. Loo-
shen, Laura A. Carter, Jonell
Marasa, and Sharon H. Torkel-
son.

DENNIS SHOES

721 W. Main

Showalter Tap Twenty Coeds

Louise Anderson dining hall
was the scene of excitement
Tuesday evening, November 1, as
30 KEWC coeds were dubbed
new members of the Sponsor
corps.
Between 5 and 6 p.m., the ex-
cutive council of the group
went about the task of tapping
the new members. A sword was
placed on the shoulder of each
girl to announce her member-
ship. The girl was then given a
letter of congratulations.
Sponsors, an honorary organi-

zation, is the female counterpart
to the campus ROTC. Before be-
ing selected, the girls were inter-
viewed and voted on by mem-
bers.
New members are as follows:
Gale Baker, Laura Bartan, Aud-
rey Beck, Sharon Chandler,
Sharon Hall, Julie Handy, Peggy
Inman, Arlene Johnson, Nancy
Luther, Karen McKinney, Man-
die Nordstrom, Marcia Miller,
Sandy Musser, Pam Pierce, Mar-
ilym Behnan, Kelly Schmidt,
Moore Sullivan, Betty Jo Tosh,
Susan Wilson and Sharon Wood-
ward.

Professional Program Interviews Thursday

Interviews for the professional
education program are scheduled
for Thursday evening. A general
orientation meeting will be held
at 3-4 p.m. Thursday afternoon
in the Martin hall auditorium.

Slave Sale

The slave auction, held last
Thursday by Phi Mu Epsilon mu-
scic honorary, was a roaring suc-

cess. With Mel Hendrickson as
auctioneer, the hour-long auc-
tion "sold" such useful items as

tribute, a box of cigars, a de-
ment box complete with demer-
ts, a set of hub caps, several
dinners, and an extensive ward-
robe. Eight slaves were also
auctioned off. The auction brought
in approximately $40 for a music
scholarship.

The contract for Showalter is
$25,997. $45,471 is allotted for
the Fieldhouse.
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Second Try Fails; WWSC Downs EWSC

Western Washington defeated Eastern Washington for the second time this year, scoring in the first and third quarters for a 13-6 Evergreen conference football victory Saturday.

Ken Fry ran 28 yards for a touchdown only a minute after the opening kickoff. Fry had intercepted Lee Grichuhin's pass on the EWSC 40-yard line a few plays earlier. Ron Roe's extra point kick gave the Vikings all the points they needed to win.

Western scored again in the third quarter when Terry Parkes passed to Gary More for 34 yards. Eastern passed for 299 yards on the opening play in 49 tries, the Savages' best offensive display of the season.

Daryle Henjum blasted over from the one to give Eastern its only touchdown. The Vikings had a slight statistical edge, gaining 382 yards to 372 for the Savages, although both teams had 15 first downs.

Western passed effectively, throwing only 14 times for eight completions but netting 198 yards and a touchdown. Roe gained 95 yards rushing to pace the Viking ground game which was good for 180 yards.

Attention Wrestlers

All men who are interested in turning out for wrestling this year are invited to attend the first meeting of the wrestling team today. It will be held in FH 205 at 3:30.

Pall Mall Presents-

POCKET KING SIZE

For Saturday

Eastern Washington plays its final home game of the 1962 season against Whitworth Saturday. Kickoff time is 1:30 p.m.

A Whitworth victory would give the Pirates at least a tie for the Evergreen conference championship. Whitworth is tied for first with the Puget Sound Loggers, who play their last league game against an improved Pacific Lutheran team. UPS beat the Lutes 10-7 earlier this year.

Whitworth defeated Eastern 13-6 early in the season.

The Pirates have improved since that game. After losses in their first two games they bounced back to win five straight.

Saturday's game is the season finale for Whitworth.

Eastern will attempt to salvage something from an unsuccessful season. The Savages have improved their offense since the first Pirate game, but the Eastern defense faces a stern test against Whitworth.

SUB Bowling Alley Opens

If you have been hearing a thunderous roar while peacefully sipping your coffee lately, don't be alarmed; it's only the start of another social season.

Unfortunately you won't be able to take your frustrations by sightseeing in on the pin boy. He's been replaced by an automatic pin setter. Opened last week, the alley will be open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Those interested in league tournaments should notify their dorm social chairmen or the ROTC. Tournaments should notify their dorm social chairmen or the ROTC.

Rifle Range Schedule

The Boy Scouts and the Junior Rifle team will be firing on the Woche-King's range in the ROTC building. Tuesdays at 4:30 the Junior Rifle team, consisting of boys and girls between the ages of 12 and 18, will be firing. The Boy Scouts will shoot on Thursdays at 7 p.m. The ROTC Rifle team will use the range daily from 1 to 4:45 p.m. and on Tuesday and Wednesday nights at 6:30.

Sports Clinic Set Saturday

A clinic on sports medicine and athletic training will convene at 8 p.m. Saturday.

The four-hour session, sponsored by the division of health, physical education and recreation, will be held in the Turnervin club, will be of special interest to P.E. majors and minors, a spokesman for the groups said.

Grichuhin, the opening kickoff. Fry had intercepted Lee Grichuhin's pass on the EWSC 40-yard line a few plays earlier. Ron Roe's extra point kick gave the Vikings all the points they needed to win.
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SUB Bowling Alley Opens

If you have been hearing a thunderous roar while peacefully sipping your coffee lately, don't be alarmed; it's only the start of another social season.

Unfortunately you won't be able to take your frustrations by sightseeing in on the pin boy. He's been replaced by an automatic pin setter. Opened last week, the alley will be open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Those interested in league tournaments should notify their dorm social chairmen or the ROTC. Tournaments should notify their dorm social chairmen or the ROTC.

Rifle Range Schedule

The Boy Scouts and the Junior Rifle team will be firing on the Woche-King's range in the ROTC building. Tuesdays at 4:30 the Junior Rifle team, consisting of boys and girls between the ages of 12 and 18, will be firing. The Boy Scouts will shoot on Thursdays at 7 p.m. The ROTC Rifle team will use the range daily from 1 to 4:45 p.m. and on Tuesday and Wednesday nights at 6:30.
WRA Group Sets Busy Schedule

Modern Dance and Women's Gymnastics, two recently created organizations of the Women's Recreation association, are well on the road toward a full schedule of activities.

Recently officers were elected for the two groups. Captain of the gymnastics' team is Shirley Seutsch and co-captain is Sue Aldrich. The modern dance group selected Glenna Rogers as president and Shirley Mossey as secretary.

The groups have already conducted a dance and gymnastics workshop for 100 Spokane Girl Scouts. The participants had the opportunity of showing their skills and teaching the enthusiastic high school girls of the area.

Future plans for the gymnasts include attending several gymastics meets and also holding a meet here at Eastern for some of the high schools in the area.

The modern dancers will attend a workshop at Central Washington State college to assist high school teachers in establishing dance programs in their schools. There is also a possibility of a concert exchange program with the dancers from Central.

"Time Out" by Leon Gurney

First of all I must apologize to the gridiron heroes of Hudson Hall. Last week I left them out of the column when in fact they should have been the first to be mentioned. So I shall put them back in now, heading the intramural football competition with six wins and no losses. Sorry, gentlemen.

Horsehoe Mixed

The horseshoe competition is going strong but at the present time it is mixed up as far as who's ahead of whom. There has been a great many forfeited and rescheduled games, and rather than try and tell you how things are going and get you all mixed up, I shall wait one week and then have them all in order.

Intramural Swim

The intramural swimming meet, held last Friday afternoon, saw a very enthusiastic turnout. Everything went very smoothly thanks to the splendid direction of Mr. Steve Stratton and the girls who volunteered to check the times. The meet was won by Ester's swimming team, who took first, second, and third places in each event. Unfortunately, they were all disqualified because they happened to be turning out for varsity swimming. Such a waste of talent. Second place, or first intramural, was taken by ROTC with Hudson coming in second. The times for the events were: 25 yard freestyle—11.8 won by Mullan of ROTC, 25 yard backstroke—16.5 tied by Kuehn of Hudson and Bonnie of Sutton, 25 yard breaststroke—19.2 won by Corder of Hudson, 25 yard butterfly—14.6 won by Griffith of ROTC, 50 yard freestyle—14.6 won by Mullan of ROTC, 50 yard backstroke—42.6 won by Wirtman of Sutton, 50 yard breaststroke—43.2 won by Corder of Hudson, 50 yard butterfly—42.2 won by Griffith of ROTC, 100 yard medley relay—1:05 won by ROTC, 100 yard relay—1:34 won by Off Campus, and the 300 yard freestyle won by Off Campus for which I have no time.

How do you persuade a reluctant youngster that music is not "for sissies?" College teachers of the West, Alaska and Hawaii do so with the help of our Standard School Broadcast, which, by dramatizing music from symphony to jazz, adds a colorful dimension to learning.

Gary and 2 1/2 million other boys and girls hear this weekly radio program in their classrooms. Has it inspired in Gary a zest for the violin? Honestly, no. But he now thinks the trombone is "swell," and plays it with vigor. His parents credit this new interest to the classroom music. Who knows how many children have discovered an exciting new world through this public service program? It has just started its 35th consecutive year, so we have served quite a few school generations. Tune in some Thursday. Adults enjoy the program, too.

Planning ahead to serve you better

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Eastern Frosh March Of Dimes Teen Chairman

An Eastern freshman, Ron COLLQUHOUH, has been appointed Washington state chairman of the teen age program of the National Foundation, according to R. C. Tarrant, Washington state March of Dimes chairman. March of Dimes chairman, rect the March of Dimes teen age program throughout the entire state during the forthcoming March of Dimes, January 3-31, 1962. Ron met with other top March of Dimes volunteer leaders in Portland, Oregon, October 29 and 30, to plan the 25th anniversary campaign.

In announcing the important state-level teen-age leadership appointment, Mr. Tarrant said, "Teen-agers have proven that they can be among the most effective and dependable volunteer workers, and they participate the year around in all National Foundation programs, including public education about Salk and Sabin vaccines, health scholarships and assistance to children stricken with birth defects, arthritis and polio. Because teen-agers are tomorrow's leaders, they should be vitally concerned with today's health problems."

Ron served as TAP chairman for Spokane county during the last March of Dimes campaign.

Carlton Heads

EWSC Alumni

Robert Carlton of Wenatchee, a 1951 graduate of EWSC, has been announced Alumni Association president. Former president, John Loschspeck, 1948, has moved into the position of executive secretary.

Other officers are as follows: Ray Cronrath, Spokane, 1936—president-elect; Len Jones, Bellevue, 1948—vice-president, Mrs. Norma Main, Spokane, 1951—secretary.

Board members were elected for the districts three, eight, seven and nine. Robert McFarland, Othello, 1942, was appointed to fill the district three position for Jim Spree who moved to Edmonds. Mrs. Jean McCune, Bellevue, 1949, fills the district eight position. District seven is filled by Howard Odell of Kennewick, a 1951 graduate. Phil Fanklin of Portland, Oregon, a 1949 graduate, is the district nine member.

Concerned with today's health problems.

In announcing the important state-level teen-age leadership appointment, Mr. Tarrant said, "Teen-agers have proven that they can be among the most effective and dependable volunteer workers, and they participate the year around in all National Foundation programs, including public education about Salk and Sabin vaccines, health scholarships and assistance to children stricken with birth defects, arthritis and polio. Because teen-agers are tomorrow's leaders, they should be vitally concerned with today's health problems."

Ron served as TAP chairman for Spokane county during the last March of Dimes campaign.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
### Campus Kalendar

**Wednesday, November 7, 1962**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:40 a.m.</td>
<td>Koffee Korner, Terrace room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40 p.m.</td>
<td>Public Affairs Seminar, Capri room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Koffee Korner, Terrace room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Spurs meeting, Tahiti room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, Nov. 7, 1962**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Intercollegiate Knights council, Tahiti room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Scarlet Arrow, Vashon room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 p.m.</td>
<td>Dames Club meeting, Sutton Hall lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, November 8</td>
<td>11:40 a.m. CCF meeting, Koinonia House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Ski Club meeting, Vashon room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday, November 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:40 a.m.</td>
<td>CCF meeting, Koinonia House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Ski Club meeting, Vashon room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, November 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:40 a.m.</td>
<td>Intermediate Accounting, Vashon room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 p.m.</td>
<td>Silent Movies—Dance, Ball lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, November 10</td>
<td>7:30 a.m. Athletic Training Sports Medicine clinic, Bali lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Football, EWSC vs. Whitworth, Woodward field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Associated Students council, Tahiti room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, November 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Athletic Training Sports Medicine clinic, Bali lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Psychology club meeting, Martin hall 209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, November 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Dinner in Basket, Harvest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, November 12</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Sponsor corps, Tahiti room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Associated Students Finance meeting, Faculty lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Phi Mu Alpha meeting, Terrace rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Phi Beta Lambda meeting, San Juan and Vashon rooms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday, November 13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:40 a.m.</td>
<td>Koffee Korner, Terrace room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Associated Students council, Tahiti room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Home Economics club, Showalter 107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sweepstakes for colleges only

You can win 50 flashing new '63 Pontiac Tempest Le Mans convertibles are up for grabs! They’re easy to win and it’s lots of fun! The big sweepstakes is starting now... keeps going and growing through the school year. There’ll be drawings for 5, 10, then 15 and finally 20 new Tempest convertibles—four exciting laps—50 cars in all! Enter often... no limit on the number of entries per person!

**Enter now! Here’s all you do:**

1. Pick up a free official L&M GRAND PRIX 50 entry blank. Look for them where cigarettes are sold—on and about campus. Fill it in.

2. Detach your serialized L&M GRAND PRIX 50 LICENSE PLATE from your entry blank. Save it! Tear off the bottom panels from 5 packs of L&M King, L&M Box, Chesterfield Regular or Chesterfield King. Meth- thod smokers can enter with 6 packs. 5 panels, or acceptable substitutes (see entry blank), must accompany each entry. Each entry must be mailed separately.

3. Mail us the panels and your serialized entry blank... it matches your license plate. Your serial number may be one of the 50 that wins a '63 Tempest convertible!

**L&M GRAND PRIX 50**

Sweepstakes for colleges only

Your chances of winning are 50 times better than if open to the general public

Find out how to enter now! We’ve got a chance for you!

**Winners’ Tempests will include:** 5-speed floor shift, bucket seats, deluxe trim and special decor, radio and heater, deluxe wheel discs, windshield washers and white sidewall tires; with delivery, sales tax and registration all pre-paid!

**Choice of body, trim and top colors as well as choice of differential gear ratios!**

**Important:** As your entries are received they become eligible for all subsequent drawings. So enter often and enter early—before the drawing for the first five Tempests (right after Thanksgiving). Entries received by Thanksgiving weekend will be eligible in drawings for all 50 Tempests!

**Remember:** The more entries you submit, the more chances you have to win!

**EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS!**

If you win, you may choose instead of the Tempest a thrilling expense-paid 2-week Holiday in Europe—for Two! Plus $600 in cash!

**Get with the winners... far ahead in smoking satisfaction!**